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PACIFIC COASHUGHES HOTTiiEiin ENGLAND AVEL--PRESIDENT TAFT
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Completion. Canal Between Pam-

lico Sound and Beaufort. Two'
' Yeara Work. '

Beaufort. Nov.- 15 This afternoon
dredges at work on the . Inland wa- -

terway route, cut out the space tnat
grown smaller each day during the I

past two years, and completed , every- - (

y Canal. Given Cordial Welcome by
'

Officials. Landed at Colon. : J

; Will Inspect Naval Base. ;

- Psnama, Nov. 15. President Taft'a
first dy on he Panama Isthmus was
spent at the h raw of Lieutenant Col.

; Goe'halP, 1hi ch'ef erginer of thecY ;

aal, in going rvr i 'tall d reports of
1 the progress pf the work and incosult- -

in she chiefs ' of departments. Tresi- -
dent Taft expressed himself as greatly
please atthe" conditio tof .affairs and

thing with the exception of some clean- - present Supreme Bench, but the young-lo- g

up, the link between Pamlico Sound eat presiding justice, . save two, in the
this place; The day was a glorious, history of the eourt.vS V

brilliant one in point of weather, with!
keen northerly wind that gave spice I

the air. There was no prepared I years of aire, and John Marshall,
a number of motor boats I pointed in 1801, was 46. r '

.

et)pecilly xvr (he far that the recent
- land slide in Cuiebra Cut are not re--f

ardfri here as any way serious.
. . , ) The President landed at Clon yeater-.- ..

day morning froth, the armored .cruiser
. Tennessee, after f pplejiditrvoyage. The

'
Panaman and Zone officials met the
Presidnt, and ih to

Goetbaj'a hoo-ea- t Cul'bra, where
i

' he in eonf rrt-ni- moat of th after-noo-

The principal subject of discut-aio- n

was tuli rte, Be nard Baker, of
. ' Baltimore; took part iq the conference

. in behalf of the shipping interests. The
. 4uesion of fortifications 'lso was ta

- . ken up '4 No decisions Will be announced
'I Until all matters pertaining to the, ch-ri-

are presented to Congress in a epe- -
)

. ial roespage during the winter. Presi- -
" silent Taft tomorrow will start on an in- -

' tpection tour. He will first Visit Gat in
' Dam. The viatt to Cajebra cut will be

made on Wednesday and an Inspection
. ; - of ihe locks on Thursday He will dine
: Y With President Aerosemena on Wed

GQMES SA1 LiIS
Warm Welcome Given the Tars

From the United States. Every .

Courtesy Extended.
Portland, Eng., Nov. 17. The first

division of the American battleship
cruising fleet, which includes Rear Ad
miral Schroeder's flagship, the Connec-

ticut, arrived, here yesterday morning.
While coming from Tor Bay the Amer-

ican warships passed the second divis-io- n

of the .British h(irp t, which waa
passing out. Salutes were

visiting vessels also' made the cus-

tomary salute as they 'entered PorllanJ
harbor,.'-:- ; v r,u'i4 ;;.'

Vice Admiral Sir Wihiam Henr May, v
commander of the home fleet, -- will en- -
tertf.in thoAmerican admiral and cap-tai-

on his flagship, the Dreadnaught.
The Jhayor and the corporation will give

banquet to tre American officers. '
while a fancy hall and other entertain-
ment for the American1 and British
bluejackets have been arranged. '

Immediately after the American bat-- :
tlethips had been moored in the berths
usually occupied by the second division

the borne fleet, which left this morn- -

ing for the express purpose of making :.

room for the visitors in the overcrowd-
ed harbor. Vice Admiral May put off

a barge to visit Rear AdmiralJSchro-ede- r.

He was received at the gang--

way of the Connecticut by the Ameri-

can Admiral and the two retired to the
tatter's quarters. Later Rear Admiral
Schroeder returned the visit aboard the
Dreadnaught.

The men ef the visiting fleet will be
given all the privileges of the naval
canteen at Portland and of the Sailors' '
Hdme in Weymouth harbor. This is a
courtety never before granted to the
men of foreign ships. The naval recre-
ation grounds have been placed at the
disposal of the Americana and rowing
sailing matches between crews of Brit
ish and ' American seaman have been
planned. ' '

, - ;; '4
, O

To Urge Uniform Divorce Laws

Philadelphia, Nov. 17th. --With dele
gates from all sections of the U. S. and
foreign " countries attending ths first
World's Christian Citisenahip Confer-

ence began in the chambers of the Wy
lie Presbyterian church today. The
conference continues for four days. It
will urge all statea to pass aa uniform
divorce law, The white' slave and ii- -

quor traffic problems are also to
dealt with. , ' r .

tiesday at Hot l Central, leaving Amer-

ican territory for the second time du--

.' rinp his admin strat on '

'

Denies Rumor That His Visit
Means Another Request For

1 00,000,000 of Congress,

Panama, Nov. 17. The Panama ea
will be completed- December 1st,

ma, .Thia information was given to
President Taft today while "he was in
specting the famous Gatun dam, on
which he spent several hours. The of
ficial date of the opening remains Jan

1913. Lieutenant Colonel Goethals
desiring one year in which to train the
canal tenders and to get the machinery The
working smoothly. .'.,;

Ships meantime will be granted the
privilege of tin eanal, but at their own

of delays incident to inexperienced
operation. '

. . , ,

In addition it was announced by Lt.
Colonel Goethals that the report that
President Tafi'a visit was the forerunC a

of a request for another $100,000,-00- 0

from Congress Was unfounded. The
canal will be completed in 1913, he add-

ed, within the $375,000,000 already au
thorized.

The' President was tremendously
pleased at the outlook for the early of
completion of the great work, and con
gratnlated Colonel Goethals. He ex
pressed amazement at the amount of
work accomplished since his visit to the in

Isthmus in February, 1909. The Presi
dent was greatly surprised ,at the im
mensity of the dam. Borne idea of which
can be gained from the fact that tie
special train was under way nearly 3
nours on tne spur tracks overrunning
the great fill. The President exchimed
'.'This is a mountain, not a dam.". . '

Butte In dices. '
From time luiinonii.rlnl In Cambridge,

England, tbe duiryutcu roll the butter
so as to form a long stick weighing

pound, which tho sell lu .slices, as
If It were sausage. In the market the
butter merchants do not cure to hse
either weights or, scales. A simple
glance" "lif "

snmeient for"1 these people
accustomed to the time honored prac-

tice. A very eut cut with the kulfe
divides the yard iito nulves. quarters
or eighths very exactly, and li appears
that the customer If never given short
measure' ?

1Savodine Burn.

"My little boy burned his leg badly
on a red hot stove. The burn was about
three inches square. He was suffering
much and could not walk, I bought a
tube of SAVODINE and was astonish
ed to see how rapidly he improved. In
a few days he was walking about --I
can recommend it for burns" .

"E. L. SMITH.
196 Queen St, New Bern, N. C,

REPORT OP THE C0SDITIOX.

OFTdB .'' ; 4 ..j

MAT8YILLE B15KISG k TRUST CO

At MsysvlUe,-- the Slate of Kerth
Carellna, at Che Close of BosI

neas Nov. 10th, 1910.
'

TLoans and discounts $28,856 71

Overdrafts secured 903 90 903.90

Banking house 1.856.15

rural tu re and
flxturee 731.87

2,68102

Due from Banks and Bankers 8,645.36

Gold coin ." ' l ' 250.00

Silver coin, .including alt
minor coin currency 1358.26

National bank notes and

other U. 8. notes ''.' 3,405.00

Total $40,007 25

l- -1
LIABILITIES

Capital stock . . .. .... $5,000.00

Undivided profits, leas cur
rent ex pensee and taxes

paid 1,417 f9
Time certificates of deposit 16,254.35

Deposits subject to check 16,f.21.69

Savings Deposits 680.00

Cashier's checks- - ouUtand--.

', hI
Certified Checks 39.62

ToUl $40,007.:

DEFENSELESS

Ceueral Wood Makes Startling Re

port do Weakness.: Politics
Buck of Danger.

Washington, Nov. lath. The United
States is not prepared to repel an at-

tempted
nal

evasion of the Pacific Coast.-- ;

Tbis statement, ascertained from aft--

disputable authority, is the final analy
of - the military, weakness of the

'wuntry set forth' in tbe report of Gen.
Leonard Wood, as Chief of staff of the 1,

army. "In reply to a resolution by Rep
resentative McLnchlan, of California,
passed at the last session pf Congress,
calling for a statement as to the pre'
paredness of the nation to resist inva

' in case of war with an Asiatic riik
power. v

The report, which is said to be the
most comprehensive expose of the con
dition of the army ever made public.

attribute the deficiency of the mili-

tary
ner

forces to several primary causes,
will set forih that the dissection of

army into small military unite nec
essary to garrison scores of so called
"political poata". throughout the coun

has denied both officers and men ad
equate military training.

Recommendation will be made for the
reorganlz ition of the army, the aband
phmant of all unnecessary posts; the in-

creasing of the infantry line by 25 reg-

iments and the field artilery hy 'T regi-
ments aid the concentration of troo s

large garrisons on the two ocean
frontiers. 4:

The garrisoning of Hawaii, the Canal
Zone and the Pacific Cost will be set
lorth as an immediate military neces-

sity. ..4

Criiiison Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde .County Rust Proot
Oats, Hay Grain and Feed. a

Agt. for International Stopk
and Poultry Food. Chas. B.
Hiil, New Bern.: N. C. ,

A Valuable Bulletin.7
;

Bulletin 212 of the North Carolina
Agricultural Experiment Station by

Dr. F. L. Stevens, which has just ap-

peared from! the press gives full direc
tions tor preventing the various smuts
of oats and wheat. These are due to
little living parastic plants which grow
within tbe wheat and out plants. They
causes large loss, cutting down the yield
ef grain, often ns much as 20 per cent
or over, 30 pec cent, while the sinking
smut of wheat does a greater damage
by injuring the milling quality of the
grain. The formalin treatment which
is thoroughly effective and costs almost
nothing, is Described and recommended
for oat smut. The same treatment is
even more effective than the ordinary
blue-sto- statement for the stinking
smut in wheat.. The loose smut of
wheat can be prevented by a modified
hot water treatment coupled with sepa-

rate growth of seed in a protected
seed plat Director C. fl. Williams,
Wesst Raleigh, N. C, states that these
diseaaes cause thousands upon thous
ands of dollars hist every year to the
oat and wheat eropa oj the State and
that this bulletin waa prepared especi- -

(ally to give rs at this time the
latest and most effective means of
combating theao diseases. ' He statea
that a copy of this bulletin may b se
cured by any resident of North Caro
lina free of coat upon application to
him.

Jarvis' corsettierre will dem
onstrate the Bon-To- n and
Royal Worcester corset, one
week beginning Nov. 21st.

- SUlUngs-WUll- s.

The Journal is in receipt of the fol
Mowing marriage announcement that
7:l) k. .ll.tM.1 .a tKalr man.Will V. VI wv. ' m -

In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Willis request the

I leasure of your presence at the
mrrlage ceremony of their

daughter ' '

Lttt.IR TINOI.B f '
''lo

Ma. aOBKET L. STALLINOS

on Wedneadsyevenlng, Daeember the
seventhtnineteen hundred and ten at

at eight o'clock at Bridgeton
Methodist Episcopal church

Brklgeton North
Carolina

, THE YQUNGESf

'"'',j iaaaaspiwi

aa vur LiacK tnis uictincuon, if
.

' m... a l, TT: .... '

Chief Justice. - --

Washington, Nov. 15Sbould Asso
ciated Justice Charles E. Hughes be
road Chief . Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United BtaVes he will not
only be the youngest member of the

sis

John Jay, appointed in 1789 by Preai- -

dent Washington, was at that time 35

Hughes is now 48 years olJ. -

There have been eight Chief Justices sion
since the creation of tbe court, in 1789

Jay, who was 35 at the time of his
selection; Rutledge, 56; Ellisworth, 51;
Marshall, 46; Taney, 59; Chase, 56;
Waite, 68, and Fuller, 65' will

Every one of the present justices of
supreme GAurt is at least 13 years It

older that Hughes. Harlan, who has the
been presiding justice since Chief Jua
tice Fuller's death is 67; White, 65, Mc

Kenna, 67; Holmes; 69; Day, 51, and fry
Lurton. 56.

Practitioners before the court have '

recalled the history of the first presid
ing justice,' John Jay. He was selected

Washington to . head the court in
1789, but resigned shortly after to be- -

come Governor of New York. Now the
court has chimed the Governor of New in
York, reversing the process.;

REPORT OF THE COMITIOX

J-- 'THE-r- - ; -

National Bank of New Berne
At New Bern, In the State ef 5. C,

At the Close of Business
Nov!. 10, 19lO.

,.. .;
, .; KKSOURCES

Loans and Disconita - $383,304 78

Overdrafts, secured and un-- -

secured '

TJ. B. Bonds to secure clrcu 4
Iatlon V.7.,r... - 25,000.00

Bonds, Securities, etc. , 35,320.00
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures ' , . . . . . . 12,Qpj0

Other Real Estate Owned 16,714.37

pUe from National Banks.
- rTtMBfva 10,400 02

n. tmM fit.f-- . . pJMf-

Banks and Bankers, Trust tit
Companies, and Savings
Banks , - 16,253. 85

Due from approved reserve

agents 19,02a 92

Check nd othar 3,848 37

Not f oU,r ' NaUonal

Banks ; . , . . 2.178.00

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels and Cents 632.79

wful money reserves in
bank, vis:. v

Specie 6,456 60
Legal-fend- er

notes " ' 20,000 00 - 25,456.63

Redemption fund? wlthH. B.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation) ............. 1.2S0.00

? . '. . -

Total $761,879.70

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In .$100,000.00

Surplus tuad . 800040
Undivided profiU, less ex--

penses and taxes paid ) 83,581.23

National Bank notes out
' standing 25,000,00

Dae to other National Banks 2,642 14

Due to State and Private
Banks and Bankers 11,99a 28

Individual de--
poalta subjeot
to check 414,94 34

Time eertlficates
of deposit 7,836.02

Cashier's checks
outstanding 2,187.69 424.218 07

Notes and bills rediscounted 9.600 00

Bills payable, including Certi-

ficates of Deposit for mon
ey borrowed ' 65,1

Reserved for taxes 140.00

Total . $751,979 70

STATU OP NORTH CAROLINA: 83,
County of Craven.

I. O. II.' Roberts, Caahler of the a
hove namsd bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is trne to
the best of mr knowledge and be

lief. . .
: .0. 11. IIOHT:T3. Cashier,

BubacrlliH and sworn to ure m

this 15, day of Nov. 1010

T HUM A 3 J. MITCHELL
Notary Publlo,

CORRECT Attest:
JAMK.H A. CUV AN,
JNO.
v.. K. I : imp,' .
I. r. vk. ' :..

I!r

Material Reduction Bhown In An- -

mn Eeport to Secretary of '

War.
Washington. Nov. 16 The number of

desertions from the enlistened strength the

f the regular army of the United
States during the last fiscal year was had

materia Hy less than the record of any
year since 1899, according to the report
of Adjutant General Ainsworth,' which
was presented to the Secretary ef War and

The official returns showed 8,464 de
sertions last year, or 3 66 per cent, or
the total ' number ' of enlisted men in to
service or of enlistment contracts in
force daring the year. Tbis was a de-

crease of 30 6 per cent., as compared
with the preceding fiscal year when de-

sertions constituted 4,97 per cent of the
total enlisted force. the

Jjast year's record eclipses the show and

ing of esry year since 1899 for which
the percentage of desertion was only

in 1898 they were 167." ;

N B Changing occupation,! wi1 aell
cheap, or trade for a good horsi 'and
baggy; one gas boat 'ix2J'feetr 10 hp
engine, in working order, i good puller
and guaranteed sound. ' Also aT2 ten at
sharpie, uitahle for oystering. Ad-

dress W H Mason, Journal offlje.

Subsection "A" May Run Gauntlet

Raleigh, Nov. 15th. It is said that In
there is to be another try at this session
of the general es?emb'y to get a North
Carolina antitrust law with "teeth,"
after the manner of the famous subsec is
tion A," of the two past legislatures
Thij time it is unders'old that repre of
sentative Koonce, of Onslow county,
will come forward again with bii'bill
mbodvirsr the Tvxas antitrust law.

and to be about the most drastic in the
country, and that he hat assurances of
very increased support for it. The out
come will be watched with interest

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest caes in a few 8
hours Its action upon thf- - system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the diseasequick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene
fits. 75e and fl 00. Sold-- by Bradham
Drug Co. '

Call lor Report on All State Banks

Raleigh, Nov 15-- The
'

commission issued a call yesterday ft r
reports of the condition of state and
saving banks in North Carolina at the
elose of business November 10. There
are 345 of these harun in the state sub
iect to this call. VThere are also 75

National banks subject only to the
comptroller of the' currency at Wash
Ington for calls of reports of condition.

Trarpers take noticerThe
astirght Hardware Co., has

just received, a full line c
Victor and Jump steel traps,
from rat to otter sizes

Phone 99, 67 SFront St.

Calf lets Paper Money for a Diet.

Spartanburg, S. C, Nov. 15 While

train milking Mrs., uitner aiveri.
dropped a pocketbook containirg fivo

twenty dollar bills, a ten, a five and
three cnes, beidea a silver quarter.
The money was missed an hour later
and though search revealed the quarter
which showed signs of having been
chewed upon by a calf, .a yjung heifer
in the yard had a guilty , look and a
veterinary surgeon was summoned.
The roll was extricated from the stom- -

uch of the calf In s badly muuli ted con
dition. , The bills were tsken to a lo

cat bank cathier who sent them to
Wsihlngton to be rfdenel.

F0H RENT OR SALE

One farm 300 acres plow land, with
8 tenant houi.

One farm l'O arrrs, 3 tenant houses.
Three farms 100 acres each, several

farms 15 to SO acrei.
For particulars aili!rM

' J. W. STEWART.

Eiprtsa Pack c.'.-- s TaJly Congested.

Nesv York, Nov. 13 When t! strik
ir.g rrfss drivire and lii;!irs and
ji'titform w nt l uck t work y

inrti!ng, UW'f the ' lnn
' i 1 ' 't k. t1 rj f..l ml ill nnnv

Eastern North Carolina Industrial
Academy Doing Good Work

Mr. Editor: '' ;
; "

,

It may be of interest to your readers

with spectators went frera Horehead I i
City and this place, to witness tbe last I

scoops of earth made ,to clear the pas-- 1

sage and permit the fresh water to join I

salt, for the Adams creek end Isone I

one half feet higher than the Beau-- 1

fort end. Capt Earl I, Brown and As-- 1

sistant Engineer Harry Patterson were 1 7
present to see the finish, for the gov- - the
eminent, but they were for business
reasons. 'Vr? ' 'i Ji-

The bill providing for this work was 1

passed in Congress in the spring of I

1907, the appropriation being $550,000.

The canal to be dug to be ten feet depth!
low water,, which assures twelve I

feet practioally all the time for naviga--1

tion. Clearing for the right of way be-- by
gan in October 1908, and November 1

1903, found the dredge Vim at work un--1

der the contract awarded the Maryland I

Dredging and Contracting Company.
February 1909, .idredge number 9

started, dredge number 10 taking nine's
place In April 1910, ; '

The total length of the canal-cuttin- g

95.527 feet. Of this 23. 177 feet in

Adams creek, which is on the north end
the canal, is 250 feet wide at the

bottom, the side elopes being 301 feet
Further northward there is 5,258 feet
125 feet wide with the same side slope,
and 34,018 feet, 90 feet wide with 21 on

one side slope. This brings the cut on
Core creek at the southern end, where
the next 12,512 feet is 225 feet wide,

i

With side slope of 301, the remaining
20,560 feet being 250 feet wi3e with the
ssme side slope. Of the total length
of the canal 18,01? feet waa through
solid earth, at an average elevation of

feet above mean low water;' the re
mainder being in the old channels of
Adams creek. Core creek jnd Newport I

river, which were widened and deepen- -

edto conform to the adapted prism.
Some of the work through the solid
earth turned out to be extremely diff-

icult, a sunken forest covering much of
the area, on top of this being a forest
of great trees, which had to beeut
away and drajrgid aside by powerful
machinery. The remains of long extinct
snin)al including mammoths knd mat- -

todons, were found. I

While the original appropriation was I

$550,000, there has been effected a sav
ing of (60,000, or $490,000 spent for tbe
route. , Since starting, there have been
two shifts of men each 24 hours, the
only cessation of work being between
midnight Saturday, and midnight Sun-

day. This continuous work has been
found the beat plan to pursue, saving
in eost and gaining greatly in the pro
gress of the work. - At present there
will be about 6 (net depth, low water,
but after January first, thj full depth,
10 feet low 'water will be found ths
whole length of the dredged eanal and
navigation will be fully open. From the I

mputh of Adams creek, on Neuse river I

to Norfolk-Souther- n pier, Morehead
City, the distance is 18 miles and to
Beaufort Inlet 20 miles. The opening
of thia route will have most important
effect on trade Interests in this section,
and be of great pecuniary value.

C.L.8.

Corset demonstration tv
D. F. Jarvis, one week be
ginning Monday the 21st.
Royal Worcester and Bon-To- n

corsets.

in Memorian.

-- Mrs. Matilda A. Mann one of the old-e- st

members of the Misiionsry Baptist
church, OrienUl N. C, died Oct 1910.

She was a woman of hh character
aid had been a loyal servant of her
Loid most cf her life. She kived her
church and was one of its active mem
bers until her health kept her
from attending Ita services, but
she slways reepondml to li calls liber-

ally till ehe illyi. She hid a strung
faith snl waa ready to go when the

umi!ns ram. When she w she
,eoiil( not stay longer and waa

lilV...;, ao' Ym toM her famllv tn firsvr, t j I " l

J thai h n.ikht be Vin taher hi'Hvrn.
I ly li'ne. All t! it a Invito hmihaml anil

daushli'r iti'i iiii'i y rltivc coulil dn

WM t T llf, but ' I I tf t

Jrm! I rut I'n .t I

to know that New Bern is forcing her
wsy to the front along industrial lines
as connected with her work,-whic-

means so much to the very best inter-- .

est of Eastern Carolina, When you '

educate a man to both think and work.
You have made him useful as a man
and citizen. It is 4iot the thoughtful
and industrious man that is a menace
to good government No. It is the idle
hand and stupid mind. It is the duty
of each man to see that his neighbor
knows how to think ard work. The
Eastern N. C. L Academy, was plant-
ed Jan. 1901 for the express purpose '

of teaching the people how to think and
work. Now as to how well we have
succeeded in this effort. We invite

Ths Month of August
$ew penivuii kuow why August has

thirty-on- e diiys. July, which takes Its

name from Jullusi t'sesar. has thirty-on- e

daya. and AugustUH. who complet-

ed the calendar, defined to submit to

the Indigulty of aeeiug hi own month

brande4 with the inrertority of one day

less. The astronomers had according
ly to reshuffle the lunar fards and aft
er some perplexity Bit uponvine e
iedlent of shearing twenty-fou- r hours
from February's glorj In onier. that

"August might face tbe world on i

, footing of perfect equality with uly.

Thanksgiving Day -- Orphans' Day.

Tbe work of the orphanage of North
Carolina appeals most strongly to re
son and to sympathyThese Institution
are worthy of the heartiest support of
oMt peip'e and they have a large place

in their interest and arifta anl efforti.
At the Thanksgiving season minds

and heart turn especially toward our
orphanages and marly are tin practical
expressions of gratitetde 'made ti thia

eaute by people rKnly tlekled,
These gifts to carry

on this blessd work with ihee HtOe

ones surely must be acceptable to G d,

the Father of the fatherles.'
It seem that, here in North Caro

line, Thanksgiving Day has ben spe-eial- iy

set aput aa "Orphans Dy" and
we rejoice that this Is true. The con

tribution mde at this season help very
much indeed in toe opport of our var
iotis orphanages." ,

We trust tbst tven larger offeringi
will be made at this Thanksgiving sea
son than ever before to the end tht

. these institutions may be the better
able to perform tbtlr aervicoa. They
need funds for 'maintenance, for Ira

provtment and for tbe cxttnalon of the
work. '

Orunt-who-Vwi- ll Towsr,
Anne: the dn lie in woiHieu sboe&.

wbo lruvlll Vritteuy In the pocket of

her wtHiillug gowu to her husband, 'hi
kluit of r'nmte. kept lire covemmeui
for herself, and when the blibop
Kt. Mulo protested agnlutt tbe strong

bold wUk-- she built to hi tbe to.'

Indi'peudeut MmIoous ulitt curred
tier tower tue Irreverent Inscription
which tnur still be rvad faere, "0111111

bo will, so sliull it be; 'tis my pica
lire." an1 tt lower tirunt Who Will'

(yulcuueu Uro'ue it reuiuius to tbl
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the public to come up to the academy
and go through the four two story
buildings and examine them and then
let us show you ourabooks, and you
will be surprised to know of the thous
ands of dollars brought to New Bern by
this school through ita industrial depart
ment. It waa juat last week that we
ahipped a lot of brooms made at this
school to Atlanta, Ga. and we still have
large orders to fill from abroad. We
thank the friends who have helped us to
build up this school and I am sure that
vou do not regret for a moment the
money that you gave to help us build
up this institution. And right here, I
went to thank the editor of the Journal
the County Supt the Gaskill Hard are
Co., the Cutler-lilade- e Hardware Co,,
the Meadows Co. and all of merchants
for the words of encouragement given

93.80tyrom time to titye and putting on the
market from tinv th gumls mude at
the Eaulfrn N. O. I. Acadi-my- ,

vItlar"t gcnerully known; that the
girls h'i graduate from tl.iw Inntitnlion

aie well ttained in U nw tic r.
Thf y do rriil fine Wi;k. Thry go fnim

!uln aon g to finnlreiui makirv. Tiny

STATS Or NORTH CAROLINA,
County of Jones: 83,

I, Oeo. E. Weeks, Caohler of the
bank, do solemnly swear

that the above atat'nwnt Is true to

the best of my kiumli-,l- and b lir
GCO. E. V f.Il3, Crtrthw r
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Pittsburgh Field Fence is

growing in popularity all the
tine. 'U.s welded joints pre-

vent v:?J.r.z, the wire is
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